YMCA Gumtrees OSHC provides Before, After School and Vacation Care for children from Kindergarten to Year 7.

The centre is open for early morning child care. Children are welcome from 7.00am and can enjoy breakfast before they are delivered to Aranmore Catholic Primary School. After School Care operational hours are school close - 6.00pm. Children are collected from the school by a YMCA staff member. Gumtrees also offers a wonderful school holiday program. We have a team of qualified and passionate Educators who are committed to providing a high quality and inclusive environment for all school aged children.

Our team

At YMCA Gumtrees we believe that each child is a unique individual who needs a secure, caring and stimulating atmosphere in which to grow and mature emotionally, intellectually, physically, and socially.

Our aim is to nurture the inbuilt strength and tremendous potential of each child to become masters of their own learning. These vital qualities will be met with warmth and understanding to enable all children to grow in mind, body and spirit.

Operating times (Monday to Friday)

Before School Care
7am to School Starts
On a regular day in Before School Care, children are involved in quiet activities that help prepare them for the school day ahead.

After School Care
End of School to 6pm
During the afternoon children are offered a nutritious afternoon tea, the opportunity to complete any homework and join in on a range of age appropriate activities until children are collected. Educators work closely with children to develop a program that is based on their interests and skill level.

Please ensure that your child is collected prior to 6pm, due to staffing requirements late fees will apply to families who collect their children after this time.

Vacation Care 7am-6pm
Vacation Care provides fun school holiday programs for the thriving middle years. We provide morning and afternoon tea and go on exciting excursions such as roller skating, movies, bowling and ice skating at no additional cost.

Fees**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Full fee rate*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Before School Care</td>
<td>$20 Permanent booking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$22 Casual booking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After School Care</td>
<td>$30 Permanent booking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$32 Casual booking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacation Care</td>
<td>$65 per day (Inclusive of all incursions and excursions)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NB Most families are eligible for Child Care Benefit (CCB) and Child Care Rebate (CCR) 50% Rebate. The full fee applies for families who do not apply for and are not eligible for CCB and CCR. All fees are approximate only. Late fees apply if children are collected after 6pm. Prices may change at any time.

**Subject to change, prices effective from 1st July 2016.

What our parents say

The service at YMCA OSHC I found to be excellent and well organised. The staff are friendly and my children look forward to going there, as there are plenty of excursions and a lot to do. I would recommend it to anyone.

- Anon

Fees

Enrol online

Please contact YMCA Gumtrees directly on 0427 471 201 or email oshc@ymcawa.org.au. For further information visit www.children.ymcawa.org.au